Contusion rupture of the globe.
Severe contusion-injuries caused rupture of the globe in 20 eyes in 18 patients. 14 eyes had an open rupture (OR) and primary closure was performed in 13 eyes and one eye was enucleated. Six eyes with closed rupture (CR) had no emergency exploration. In both types of rupture, we intended to do vitrectomy within 14 days. In 12 cases vitrectomy was combined with retinal detachment surgery, lens extraction and gas injection. The upper-lateral quadrant close to the limbus was the most common site of rupture (12 eyes). In 8 eyes the length of the rupture exceeded one quadrant. The lens was extruded in 9 of 14 eyes with OR. Vision preoperatively was in all eyes only light perception. Useful vision (counting fingers or better) was obtained in 7 of 13 eyes with OR and 2 of 5 eyes with CR, excluding 2 totally blind eyes upon admission, one eye in each group. Three patients became totally blind, one patient was hit in her last eye and two patients had bilateral ruptures and these eyes could not be saved.